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“Let your light shine”
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Welcome New Families
The School Board and Faculty welcome these new families to the Ebenezer Christian School Family
Jon & Amber Brouwer, Son Boaz (Preschool)
Kim Brandt, Son Mason (5th)

Tom & Amy Kok, Daughter Elizabeth (Preschool)
Eric & Rebecca Ludwig, Son Henry (Preschool)
Marshall & Katie Norman, Daughter Megyn (7th)
Kyle & Heidi Roberts, Daughter Emily (Preschool)
Taylor & Marissa Simpson, Son Asher (Preschool)
Tom & Kaylie Van Wingerden, Daughter Daisy (Preschool)
David & Dara Watson, Daughter Isabelle (5th)
John & Monica Wisniewski, Sons Ashton (2nd) and Elijah (5th)
Tom & Shannon Zylstra, Son Vince (Preschool)

“You are the light of the world. A town built on a hill cannot be hidden.” Matthew 5:14
“Let Your Light Shine”
This year we welcomed back our students, families, friends and supporters to join in our convocation
ceremony. Thank you to Pastor Mike Brummel from
Lynden First CRC for delivering the message.
The theme of the year is “Let Your Light Shine”
based on Matthew 5: 14-16. “You are the light of the
world. A town built on a hill cannot be hidden. Neither
do people light a lamp and put it under a bowl. Instead
they put it on its stand, and it gives light to everyone in
the house. In the same way, let your light shine before
others, that they may see your good deeds and glorify
your Father in heaven.”
The last couple of years have been rough and “dark” for
many people. We are encouraging and celebrating ways
that kids can be a “light” in the world, with their classmates and around school.
Art by Mrs. Swier
The mission of Ebenezer Christian School is to train students to advance God’s kingdom in the world.
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The Ebenezer Christian
School newsletter 'The Eagle
Edition' is published throughout
the year for families, alumni, and
friends of Ebenezer Christian
School.

The Eagle Edition
New faces around campus this year!
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Office hours: 8:30a.m.-3:30p.m.
2022-2023 Board of Directors

We welcome 5 new faces to our
staff and expanded 2 part-time
teachers to full-time classrooms.
All of these positions are held by
parents with students attending
Ebenezer. We are blessed to
utilize the gifts and talents of our
parents. The Ebenezer community truly is a wonderful place to
be.

Swandel Ekema-Secretary

Andrew Bright, President
Aaron Apps, Vice-President
Dan De Vries, Secretary
Nathan Smit, Treasurer
Kevin Roberts, Asst. Treasurer
Joe Meyer
Marc Tinklenberg
Gym Rental,
contact the school office

Emily Laverman-7th&8th Grade Math

Sara Korthuis-Music Teacher

Familiar faces that went from part-time to full-time.

Maria McDowell-5th Grade

Traci Smit-2nd Grade
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What can the Barnabas Foundation do for you? As a member of Barnabas, families at Ebenezer
Christian have access to some of the best Christian stewardship advice and planning services at no cost.
Barnabas representatives can help you with:
Estate Planning: Estate Planning is not only for the wealthy; it is for everyone. It is simply the process of deciding where your assets should be distributed after your death.
Gift Planning: There are specific times and events in your life, when planning your gifts can not
only result in great benefit for your favorite charities, but can also provide great benefit for you.
Barnabas Foundation advances God's kingdom by providing quality planned giving and estate
planning services. The goal is to help caring Christians strengthen support for the ministries of more than
200 member organizations, including Ebenezer Christian School.
If you would like more information on these services, please contact the school office or contact
Barnabas directly. You can access this information at their website: www.barnabasfoundation.com.
SEEKING VOLUNTEERS:
Our Long Range Planning
Committee is looking to add
a couple volunteers to their
numbers. The Long Range
Planning committee organizes
one to two fundraisers a year
to help grow the school improvement fund. This fund
helps pay down debt and raise
funds for future projects: like
the new gym.
The two fundraisers they currently take charge of are the
annual golf tournament and
the calendar sales. We are
thankful for the longevity of
our committee members.
This year we have committee
members retiring and passing
the baton. Please contact the
office to learn more.

First Field Trips of the Year are underway!

7th Grade—Ptarmigan Ridge
5th & 6th Fragrance Lake Hike
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The Final Note:
Fair Parking
Once again we were able to participate
with the Northwest Washington Fair by
having the Ebenezer Fair Parking lot,
which has been a longstanding fundraiser.
Board members, families and supporters
alike pulled together to keep it running
for the 10-day fair.
Thank you to all who told friends and
parked with Ebenezer. We sincerely appreciate the support of the society and
the community.
Thank you to the Burger Family for allowing us to utilize the lot. Thank you to
Rob & Liz Dykstra for coordinating the
volunteers. Altogether about $19,000
was raised for our school.

Planning Ahead

Vintage Farming Days
We extend a heartfelt thank you to
“Future Squeezers”
Do you have friends or the many volunteers who gave time
to drive the shuttle for the Vintage
family with school age
Farming Days put on by the Puget
child(ren) that are
Sounds Antique Tractor Association.
searching for a Christ
centered school enviThis shuttle service is so nice for
ronment? Or someone those attending the show to park for
with a toddler? It’s nev- free and be shuttled right to the ener too early to start
trance. About $1000.00 was raised.
looking. Encourage
Thank you to : Harv Bajema, Travis
them to check out our Card, Vern Haveman, Doug Honwebsite and submit an
coop, Dale Rutgers, Todd Rutgers,
inquiry. School tours
Don Scheffer, Britton Smit, Nathan
and questions are alSmit, Gene Tinklenberg, Marc Tinways welcome.
klenberg, Rod Tjoelker and Jerry Zylwww.ebenezerchristianschool.org
stra.

Ebenezer Christian School complies with all federal and state rules and regulations and does not discriminate on the basis of color,
national origin, sex or handicap. Ebenezer Christian School admits students of any race, color, and national or ethnic origin.
“Thus far has the LORD helped us”
1 Samuel 7:12

